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1425. MEMBRANE13.

June 1. Byletters patent, dated 17 November,7 HenryIV,John Harwell,and
Westminster. Robert Orchard,together with ThomasBeaupyne,Margaret,his wife,

and WilliamVenouf,since deceased,were appointed to the custody of
3 crofts of land and pasture in the town of Knoll,containing 4 acres of

land,and 2 aores of pasture, which were of Robert Gyen,a debtor
of EdwardIII, from the date of tlie death of the said Robert,so long
as the premises remained in the king's hands,paying the rent of 4s. fid.
a year, which Reginaldle Frenssh was wont to render, and $d. besides
as increment. But byletters patent, dated 10 May,1 HenryVI,Richard
Colmanwas appointed to the custody of a messuage, and 6 acres of land
at TemplebyClutton,co. Somerset,and of 3 tofts of land,and pasture
in the town of Knplle,containing 4 acres of land,and two acres of pasture

in the county of Bristol,which were of Robert Guyen,debtor of Edward
III, of which ThomasYongeof Bristol held one garden in Pylestret,in
the said county of Bristol,the whole havingbeen resumed into the hands
of HenryV,byvirtue of an ordinance made in the parliament of his
first year, to hold for 10 years from Easter then next, at the yearly rent

of 13s. 4-d. which the sheriffs had been wont to pay, and 2Qd. besid'es
as increment. Now it appears that the said Robert Gyen,and the said
Robert Guyen are one and the same, and the said 3 crofts in the town
of Knolle are the same as the said 3 tofts, and the said John Harwell
and RobertOrchardhave been put out from their possession byvirtue of
the said letters patent, in favour of the said Richard Colman. They
accordingly prayed that those letters patent might be annulled, which
was accordinglydone after* the said Colmanhad failed to appear in the
chancery to show cause to the contrary, although dulywarned bya writ
of scire facias to the sheriff of Bristol,which was returned as having
been dulyexecuted by Thomas Eston,Richard Bayly,Robert South-
wode and Richard Wetwedir.

Feb. 4. Inspeximus.and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent, dated 27November,2 HenryV,inspectingand confirmingletters

patent of the same when prince of Wales,dated under his privy seal

at Westminster,20 February,4 HenryIV,beinga grant to John Haweley
the younger, for life,of the office of prince's escheator and feodaryin
the counties of Cornwalland Devon,with power to appoint deputies
before the prince's council at Westminster in his Exchequerthere.

Byp.s.

Feb. 28. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice and assent of the lords
Westminster, spiritual and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminster,in the

king's first year, to the burgessesof Wallingford,of letters patent, dated
10 February,1 HenryV, inspectingand confirming a charter (called
letters patent), dated 19 April,9 Edward III [Charter Roll,9 Edward
II I , No. 67],inspectingand confirming a charter, dated 12 January,
51 HenryHI [Charter Roll,51 HenryIII, m. 9],inspectingand confirming

a charter of HenryII,witnessed at Oxfordon the first daybefore
the Ides of January,byTheobald,archbishop of Canterbury,H. bishop
of Winchester,earl Reginald of Cornwall,ManaserByset,Warm son of

Gerold,William son of Hamo,Henryde Oillio,Ralph de Saxinis,Hugh
de Mara,H. de Oxeneford,and John his son.

ByE. and C. in Parliament.

MEMBRANE12.

May26* The like to the mayor and burgessesof Marlborougho! the follow-
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